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West Eandiesnan.
There is some sickness, in cur

part of the city at present.
ANYBODY CAN KODAK.

iUrsfifw -- 5

Celebration of the Victory for Prohi-
bition in North Carolina in 1209.

Miss Elizabeth March of Winston--

Salem, who was President
for many years of the State W,
C. T. U., will make an address at
the Presbyterian Church on
ATedr.esday night May 26th, at

8 o'clock assisted by members of
the Loyal Temperance Legion,
who will have a short program
of songs and etc.- -

Those most interested in the
coming of Miss March are very-anxiou-

s

that everybody in Ashe-bor- o

shall hear her and feel
assured they will be rewarded
bv coming out.

J. E. SPENCE'S LETTER.

Coles Store, N. C. May 17, 1909.

Mr. Editor:
notice in the pa-

pers that the President has ap-

pointed a Democrat as Judge of
the Eastern District of North Car-

olina. I also see it stated that
this action was taken to punish
the Republicans of this state for
their indecent scramble for this
yjosition as well as other Federal
offices.

Of course this must be ah at-

tempt to slander the President for
I have heard of no scramble, in-

decent or otherwise on the part
of North Carolina Republicans
for office of any kind. My infor-
mation is limited to what I see in
the newspapers, but it seems to
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!BLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

U. S. HAYES, Editor and Publisher.

Entered as second-clas- s matter June
lud 1905, at the post office at Ashe-bui- o

N. C, under the act of Congress
f March 3rd 1879.

STATE PRESS COMMENT ON THE
EASTERN JUDGESHIP APPOINi-MEN- T.

(Caucasion.)

On Monday President Taft
sent to the Senate the nomination
of Judge H. G. Conner, Demo-

crat for Judge of the Federal
Court of the Eartern Distril of
Norfh Carolina. Several prom

pvhlifirs- good en- -men, Mtu
darsements. had been considered

, y. ,

i ointment of Judge Connor came
a great suprise to the Repub-I'.- c

ins of North Carolina.
Every patriotic citizen has ap-

proved of President Taft's idea
for the elevation of the Judiciary,
Mid they have also approved his"

Greensboro speech, which was
called forth by the gross mis-

management of the Adams ma-

chine. But in the appointment
of Judge Connor to the Federal
bench, the President has misap-
plied this principle, because there
are Republican lawyers in East-
ern Carolina who are in every
way Judge Conner's equal in
both character and ability, and
in ail other qualifications.

The Durham Herald, Demo-- 1

cratic, commenting on the situa-- !
tion some days ago, said:

A Brownie1 tt&

Ekes pictures

Euiit on the Koekk plan uses Kodak film cartridges
and may bo loaded and unloaded in broad daylight. No
dark-rcc- n or any part of the work. A perfectly prac-
tical little camera for snap-sho- ts or time exposures.

THE KODAK CATALOGUE fully describes and illustrates
our six styles of Brovmies and fifteen styles of Kodaks ranging
in price from $1.00 to over $100.00, and fully explains the day-
light development methods which have done away with the dark-
room. Free at any Kodak dealers or by mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. The Kodak dtp.
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' 'It may be that they may j I remember being in the Fu-ha- ve

made Mr. Taft believe that sion Convention that nominated
there is in the East no Republi- - Judge Connor as a candidate for
can competent for the place, but Associate Justice of the Supreme
the rest of us know better." Court of North Carolina on a non- -

partisan ticket. I remember also

LEWIS I WINSLOW HARDWARE CO.
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I If you need A MOWING MACHINE, BUGGY, WAG- -
ON, PLOW , RANGE OR STOVE, BUILDERS HARr
WARE, Or anything in the HARDWARE LINE,

01
TD,crmrl '

i --TlOperty.
-

1 will sell at tne residence of
Thomas Redding deceased on
the Salisturv- road 3 miles wst
of Ashebora on Satiirdav Mav
0 igoC;

household and. kitchen furniture,
farming tools, one hay press, one

r J 1 .
..yam ii'LU'.-- ciisi.1 nat :iess, one
horse, four milch cows and other

,Q 10 oVWi o ,v

Terms. Ca:..h.
This May 19th, 1909.

W. F. Redding.
Remem'ccr tho date May 29th.

Hloirox.

Will pi SA'.lk t-- h 1 o SLn.te and Fed- -

oral cour; c:ci. at,L(.;riLi;.in given to
.collections, UliU thej settlenient c es--
tates.. ,

lIllC on secc of Post
Office aiding.

Midnight Poultry

Yards
one who wishes to get

a few Black Minorcas I have de- -
cideel to let. eggs cut to be raised
on shares. . I have some eggs on
hand now and order can be filled
at any time. Call at ence or you
may be too late.

Mrs. D. M. Sharps Mgr.

Two Car Loads
Effsrs This Week.

HIGHEST MARKET

RRCE M CASH
J. i. iURNER

Cash Buyer.
ASHEBORO and DENTON.

K fV A 3 A , 6Q YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copybichts &c- -
Ar.vone sending a skctrh nnd doricriptton mny

quickly ascertain our oiiinion free whether au
invention is probably

HflNOBGOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest ncency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Bliinii Co. receive
special notice, wit hout charge, iu tho

Scientific BMiieatt,
A handsomely ilinstrated wee';lr. I,nrtest rir.
cuiai ion of any ncientifle jourtuil. 'i'ernis. $; a
year: four months, $L SoU by ull newsdealers.

Branch omee. C25 P St.. TTasbincton. D. C.

if

Any lime
is Bliss Time

Keep s box of Bliss Native
Herbs on hand for all emergen-
cies for headache distress
after eating biliousness con-
stipation rheumatis m blood
disorders. Take a tablet once in
a while just for "health's sake."

NATIVE
HERBS

is an old-tim- e remedy of roots
herbs and barks pressed into
tablets easy to take 200 tablets
for $1. 00 guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Get the genuine in yellow
tones only made by BLISS in
Washington, D. C.

F. A. HOOVER
TKOMSVILLE, K'. C.

RO'JTC MG.

McCAlL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United States ami
Canada, or by mail direct. Mere sold than
any other make. Send for free catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine million a month, "invaluable. Lat-
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, hairdrcssing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 50 cents a
year (worth double), including- a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copv.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agonts. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash pize offers. Address a

THE HcCAIX CO., 238 to 28 W. S7S Si., NEW YORK

BULLETIN PRINTING

PI ,E SES PEOPLE.

rhe 13- - months old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith died f

May 15th and was interred m i

the cemeterv at St. ui. 'xiie t

funeral services being conducted
by Rev. J. W. Parker at 2:30 j

o'clock cn Sunday, the 16th. 1

They have the aympatny or tne f

good people of Ranclleman.
Why do we mourn departed j

fri :nds
I

Or cn- -l o of 9 ami. !

I I. JS ,i, III. VUiC LiiLt'
;

sends,
To call them to Iris arms
Mr Buck and M. C. bmitn or

Hi h Point visited in our
Sunday.

Rev. Frank Allen's wife was
.ried at the Methodist enurch

1oa ilQ1-- ki; .

Hundreds cf thousands ot pee
1 TJ, lKt-'r- . TtnnlriT M.-V1T-

pit! Ll'SU XiUllliJl-t- l O i'.Ul-li.- .) i'J

tain Tea as a family tonic-- If j

f

taKen tms montn n, win taw
fowilir "wll. . nil crsrino- -

. Tf it fails
.au i iir i i a i.. '

i 1. O.T r,get your money uaciv. oo wruw
Simpson's Drug Store.

Ashsboro R. F. D. 3.
People are most all done plant- -

mg corn in tms section.
We think Mr A. J. Cooper is I

expeCwing to reap a large crop
his v,-- ! :s nc io building an

i

Mr isaac lucks - ana ins cousin i

from Isew York were out on no
3. Jast week.

oi our
i

young people wen to Denton
last week ler me commencement ;;

exercises. i

People are still putting up
boxes on our route. Within a few j

months the carrier will have to;
have a two horse wagon to carry
the mail on.

Wheat is co ming new. We
hope there will be a good crop so
as to own ere ;

long. i

Mr Rush who ha been out in
Oklahoma for some time has re- -
turned. The boys can't find any
place better than North Carolina.

Mr U. T. Dawson returned
Tuesday from a trip buying
cattle. He looks somewhat run
down over the journey.

The bovs some
fish in Taylor's Creek.

Miss Angel of Guilfor Coileg
p2 weiiiisuna:

mgnt.

It coaxes'back that well feel- - f

ing, healthy look, puts the sap ;

of life in ycur system, protects
you from disease. Hollister's i

Rock Mountain 'lea no
eaual as a sirring tome ror tne
whole family. 5 cents, a er
Tablets.

Simpson's Drug Store.

Card cf Thanks.
We take this opportunity of

thanking tke'gocd people of West
Randleman for the kindness ren-

dered us during the sickness
and death cf our darling baby.
May the Lord richly bless yeuall
is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith.

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

Southern Railroad.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 33G 11:15 a. m.
142 4:00 a. m.
134 3:50 p. m.
144 6:30 a. m.

Trains Arrive From North.
No. 107 3:50 p. m.

141 i'J.oo ct. 111. '

1 ,4 9 r.oAto V.O'O U. III.
135 4:25 p. m.

Trains Nos. 135 and 144 Sun- -

days oniy. AU other uns
week days oniy.

N. B. Above schedule figures
published only as- - information
and are not gua

A & T Tn ; T.

ram

107
y (Mi ed; a. m.

i.r?w:s Ai ve at A;-kekro- .
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m
pi promptly oWnineci in all countries, or Se FEE EJ
M TRASC-MARif- CaveaW and Copyrights r.)gi3-- gg

i tereu. sena etcn, jtior.ei or ruoto, it-- iree (fM
i report cm i'Wcuiibility. AS.L S'JSliJESS g2

STSJCTS.V OJJFt3EMTIAS.. i'iteilt piUCUCe
I esclitsively. Surpassing references,
j Vili'? waSo invnntore should have onrSand- -

bookcnlio-.- to obtain and Sell patents, W fatm- -
venlions will pay.Uow to tret apart.Ticr.and other
valuable information. Sent &oe to unyidresj3.

1501 Sevessth St., Washington, D. C.

VE are tlie people you are looking for.
We carry in stock the HIGH POINT BUGGY.

The best brand of STOVES on the market.

ewis Sl Winslow Hdw. Co.

Farmers Union Elects Officers,

The Farmers Union of Kan- -

VV. 11. Keading fres.; j

o

Thos. Farlow Vice Pres ;

Wm. R. Julian Sec. ;

W. B. Lassister Chap.;
C. A. Garner Door Keeper;
Joe Wall Conductor;
Wm. Macon Asst. Conductor. j

Execvtive Com.
J. T. Thornburg,
A. B. Coltrane,
J. T. Redding.
The meeting was an enthuiastic

one and much good feeling pre-vail- e

d.
The Union is growing rapidly, i

1

"Hairbreadth Harry" In Africa.

Notwithstanding Mr. Roose-

velt's order that no one except
his party should go with him
to Africa, "Hairbreadth Harry"
proves to be an exception, and
positively without fail enters the
wildest wilds of Dark "Africa,
alone, unaided . and single-hande- d,

and without help, hunts
the monsters of the jungle in
their lairs.

The children will find great en-

joyment in the new "Hair-
breadth Harry" series of comics.
Grown-u- p people will split their
sides laughing and everybody
will want to read these wonder-

ful exploits told exclusively in
The Philadelphia Sunday Press.

Follow the great series from
'Sunday to Sunday through the
African jungle with "Teddy"
and "Hairbreadth Hairy."
Order from your dealer or write
"The Philadelphia Press. ,

Kills To Stop The Find.
The worst foe for 12 years of

John Deye,. of Gladwin, Mich,

was a running ulcer. He paid
doctors over $400.00 without
benefit. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve killed the ulcer and cured
him. Cures Fever-Sore- s, Boils,
Felons, Eczema, Salt Rheum.
Infallible for Piles, Burn Scalds
Cuts, Corns. 25c at Asheboro
Drug Co. Standard Drug Co.

Stole the Old Man.

The Duke of the Abruzzi has
picked up many interesting
stories in the course of his vari-

ous travels, and he is fond of
telling the following which he
heard in far North: A young
Eskimo loved a beautiful maiden,
whose lather's hut was near his
own, but as is so often the case,
her parents would not hear to
the match. One night a great
storm ripped up a crevasse in the
ice, and between the two huts
there yawned an abyss bridged

j only by a slender strio of ice
j Here was the chance which the
young lover sought. He crossed
the frail bridge in the dead of
the night and crept to the home
of his sweetheart to steal her
from her cruel father. The Es-

kimos sleep in bags of sealskin;
and with bated breath and loudly
beating heart, he hoisted on his
back the one in which his lady
love slumbered. With his preci-
ous burden he crossed the strip
of ice, and, safe on the other
side, broke it down with a blow
of his axe so that no one could
pursue him save by the aid of a
beat. Regaining his hut he
opened the bag to gaze upon the
fair one, when, with a cry of hor--

ror he staggard back dumfound - j

ed. For, in his haste to get the
affair over, he had stolen her
father by mistake.

' ' WANTED FOR CASH-- All

kinds of old books and papers,
especially those printed in N. C.

or S. C. We furnish all kinds of
School books at half the retail
price or in exchange for others.
Send lists and get ours. ,

Southern Book Exchange,
Raleigh, N. C.

25 x 4A inches.

a

REDDICK.

. p. cox
Jetvlen

ASHEBORO, IV. C.

For BARGAINS in

Shoes, Groceries,
AND

General Merchandise
u

VV . VV . J FN hi
On Depot Street.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
i

i
DENTIST,

Asheboro, - - N. C.

. i-.- V . HOI ids. v m xo I p m
inu Mud 2 pm toSpm

For

It does seem to me that the Re
publicans of this state should be
allowed to ask for the few Feder-
al positions t ihe disposal of the
President. When we remember
how few of the plums fall into
the hands of Republicans, it
seems to me their forbearance is
wonderful. If this section is a
sample of the State, over half
the Rural Mail carriers are Dem
ocrats and quite a number of the i

county post offices are filled in
like manner.

And this is not because there
are not Republicans worthy of
the position, but in many cases
they have not asked for them.
But it does seem to me that when
a worthy Republican asks for a
Federal position, a Republican
administration should give him
nreferance to a Democrat.

how he contemptuously declined
the nomination because he was
too good a Democrat to allow the
Fusiomsts to use his name. Will
his immaculate Democracy lead
Mm to refuge tMs piecg of

J. E. Spence.

Smashes All Records.

As an all-rou- nd laxative tonic
and health-build- er no other pills
can mparc with Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They tone
and regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys, purify the blood, streng-
then the nerves; cure constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Headache, Chills and
Malaria. Try them. 25c at Ash-bor- o

Drug Co.

Soma Prescriptions

I have a cute pain in my child's
diagram. Please give my son
something to release it. "

Dear Dochter, pies gif bearer
five sense worth of Auntie Toxyn
for garle baby's throat and
oblege. "

"My little baby has eat up its
father's parish plaster. Send an
anecdote quick as possible by the
enclosed girl."

"This child is my little girl. I
send you five cents to buy two
sitless powders for a grown up

' aUUlt WnO IS SiK6.
"You will please give the lettle

boi five cents worth of epecac for
to throw up in. five months' old
babe. N. B. The babe has a
sore stummick."

"I haf a hot time in my insides
and vich I would like it to be ex--
tinguished. JWhat is good for to
extinguish it? The enclosed
money is the price of the extin

guisher. Hurry please. " Alum- -

n Report of the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy.

The Cause of War.

The fair young debutante was
surrounded by an admiring crowd
of officers at the colonel's ball.
Mama standing near by, smiling
complacently at her daughter's
social success. The discussion.

j was over the quarrel of the day

a shocked voice; Hovv often have
I told you to say stomach!"
Success.

A Nets of Thanks

sickness and death of a wife and
daughter, Alice Brown Craven.

A. J. Craven
D. C. Broyn

UUUU ililt-IlliUi- i i'.Ol diudge Con
ner's character cr fitness both
are acimitteb. Bat there were
plenty of Republican lawyers in
the Eastern District who are
Judge Conner's equal as a law-

yer, men of fine character and of
as unquestioned integrity, and to
ignore these and appoint a
Democrat takes the fight and en-

thusiasm out of those who take
the lead, make the campaign and
put up the the money to build up
the party organization to help
along the policies of the Requb-lica- n

party.
In the last few years the Re

publican party has increased its"
vote from sixty-od- d thousand to
over one hundred and fourteen
thusand in the State. Not a
political friend of Judge Conner
contributed a dollar or a vote to
this end, but on the contrary, ail
this was done in spite of their ef-

forts to the contrary. Nov to
ignore the leaders who have
made this great increase possible,
who have made the campaigns,
Imrnp thf hv.Yclwz of fho r--

liict and put up the money to
organize, is to throw a great dam-

per on these men and is calculat-
ed to produce a spirit of indiffer-
ence that may mean a serious
obstacle to our future political
progress,

The Republican is sorry that '

the President did not appoint a
Republican.

(Shelby Aurora)

Strange that Alabama, without
a Republican party, furnished
suitable judicial Repnblican ma-
terial, while North Carolina, with
a strong and aggressive Republi-
can party, had to see a Democrat
named for the eastern judgeship.

Lived 152 Years.
Wm. Parr England's oldest

$1 SUuH J. DJIH5S di C. S. SEBDICK,

BLACKSMITHS
? Don't have your wag-i- t:

on or hugg.y Ikes cut and
widded. Try our cold tire
setter.

ve can shrink aw! ole set of
ii four (buggy or wagoii) tires in

tliirtv minuets. "Wcvkau iran- -
tetdto sive satisfaction. Give
iru: a trial.

Morse Sfece&g A Spcielty

BURNS 8c

DR. T. F. ASH BURN,
DENTIST

Randleman, K. C.
Office: f)r. Hartsell's stand

on Main St. Your work Solicited.

Cltv Pressino Ciob.
i

CLEANING, PRESSiNG,
REPAIRING,

Le&ss' Skirts and Mes's Suits

Tt 7 " rc rir' o-- i ? r r r
All Work Gu.:ircnieed. -

6

Money refu-idt-d if work '
:r

does not give satiactm. i

s

Si
.ii3i,Se.

Sluggish livers and bowels are
Lay cau:e of nearly every dis-- -

'as. Cleanse your system and
re'u'i!;-- the bowels and liver
to heal (by, r.atr.;-n- l action by

Toilister'o Rocky Mountain Tea.
The surest remedy known. 35
ront.5, Tea or Tablets.

Simpson's Drug Store.

man married the third time at j before between two brother offi-12- 0,

worked in the fields till 132 ! cers.
and lived 20 years longer. Peo- - "What was the casus-belli?- "

pie should be youthful at 80.
'

asked the fair debutante.
James Wright, of Spurlock, Ky. ,

i "Maud!" exclaimed mama, in
shows how to remain young.
"I feel just like a lG-year--

boy," he writes, "after taking
six bottles of Electric Bitters.

ui

made life a burden, but" the first We wish to thank our neigh-bottl- e

of this wonderful medi- - bors and friends for the kindness

cine convinced me I had found ' shown us durimg the continued In South Ashebbro a nice 5 Room
Cottage out Houses an up-to-da- te

home; it is a Bargain can
give possession today.
Call on or write

J. F. Birkhead,
Asheboro, N. C

the greatest cure on earth."
They're a godsend to weak, sick-

ly rundown or old people. Try
them. 50c at Asheboro Drug
Store. Standard Drug Co. S. J, Brownl

:t J


